Have You Met Libby?

Libby is the new way to access the Library’s E-book collection.

1. Download the Libby App from your App Store
   Apple products: Android/Google:

   The app looks like this:
   Press the “Get” Button to download the app.
2. Open the app and press “Hi!”

3. On the next screen press “Find My Library.” The App should zoom in to your location if you’re in Coronado it should ask you if the Coronado Public Library is your library. Press “Yes.”
4. Next, enter your library card number into the app. Press “Add Your Card,” Select “Coronado Public Library,” enter your card number, and press “Sign In.”

5. Now you’re ready to start browsing the collection. Press “Search the Catalog…” if you’d like to find a specific title, or scroll down to see popular collections, or other book recommendations.
6. Finding specific titles has never been easier. Simply press “Search the catalog…” and enter the title you’d like. In this example, we’re looking for The Circle by Dave Eggers. Enter the title for which you are looking. When you find the book you’d like, simply press “Borrow.” A second screen appear, click borrow again.

8. When you’re done enjoying your book, go to your shelf page. You can do this from the book pages by taping the middle of the screen and pressing “Shelf,” or by pressing “Shelf” from any of the other screens in the App. Tap the title you want to return and press “Return!” Simple as that the book is ready for another patron to check borrow.

If you have any questions Please come into the library or call us: 619-522-7390